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HEADQUARTERS, 38TH ARTILLERY BRIGADE (AD)
APO SAN FRANCISCO 96570
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15 Aug 70

SUBJECT:

Operational Report of the 38th Artillery Brigade (AD)
Period Ending 31 July 1970, RCS CSFOR (RI) (U)

for the

SEE DISTRIBUTION

I.

(C)

Section 1, Operational:

Significant Activities

a.
The organizational structure of the 38th Artillery Brigade is indicated
in Inclosure 1. The Brigade and its five subordinate battalions are presently
organized under NTOE 44-002E, WTOE 44-236D, MTOE 44-237D, MTOE 44-536D and MTOE
44-537D.
b.
The new Brigade G-Series conversion authorization documents (MTOE 44-002G,
MTOE 44-236G, MTOE-237G, MTOE 44-536G and MTOE-537G) have been submitted to higher
headquarters. Furctional operations under these documents will be effected upon
receipt of DA approval.
c.

Brigade Operations:

(1)

Significant Activities.

Tactical Operations:

(a)
The 38th Artillery Brigade (AD) is under operational control of Commander
Air Force Korea (COMAFK). The 38th Artillery Brigade in turn exercising operational command and control of US and ROK Army Air Defense units within the Republic
of Korea.
This control is extended thru a Brigade element located in the TACC at
Osan, to the Brigade AADCP's, to the Battalion OC's and fire units.
(b)
Fire unit Alert Status. US Nike Hercules units are scheduled so that
two units are always ready to fire a missile within 15 minutes, two units within
one hour of alert, one unit within three hours and one unit is released on a maintenance status of alert. Status is changed weekly so that Hercules units have a
maintenance period every sixth week. US Hawk units normally change alert status
every three days. Once every eight weeks each Hawk Battery is placed on mainte.
nonce status for a period of seven days. During normal operatious, six Hawk Batteries are at fifteen minute alert, four are at one hour, and four Batteries are at
three hour. Two units are released for maintenance. From BMM! to 2 hours later,
the Hawk alert status is increased on a daily basis. During this period, 3 Batteries are placed on five minute status, an additional four Batteries are at fifteen
minute and three are at three hour status.
(c)
ADA Response. During the reporting period, ADA units responded fourteen
times to unknown tracks, three times to North Korean tracks and once to a Russian
track. In each case, a minimum of two units and seven cases five units were
brought to five minute status. The number of Batteries affected depended upon
the magnitude of the threat and the location of the individual tracks.
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(d)
The Brigade participated in two joint Army, Navy and Air Force Exercises
(Commando Tiger) during the last quarter. US Air Force, Navy and Republic of
Korea Air Force aircraft conducted simulated air strikes in the Republic of Korea.
These faker aircraft penetrated the Korean air defense sector to provide training
for Army Air Defense Units.
(e)
EB-57 ECM Operations. The Brigade participated in 29 ECM exercise missions during the last quarter. The participating units gained much needed experience in ECM operations and the use of System Counter Measures. This 'live"
training has proved to be an extremely effective training vehicle.
(2)
AN-MSG4 Fire Distribution System. The non-operational condition of the
operations central AN/MSQ-28B discussed during previous reports remains a continuing problem because of extensive field modifications without annotation of the
applicable records. An extensive ma,erial inspection was conducted on both AN/
MSQ-28's by ECOM Reps. The results of the inspection indicate that both AN/MSQ28B's can be refurbished locally and rdturned to operation by utilizing local and
contract personnel. No date has been set for the start of refurbishing these
systems.
(3)
Construction Review. In response to a critical facilities shortage, a
plan has been developed to combine self-help projects, a relocatable building
project, and a concrete block building construction plan.
(a)
EighthArmy has a current listing of unit self-help projects for this
headquarters and will provide materials for the projects through its direct resources.
(b)
The relocatable building program will provide fourteen buildings for use
as barracks, recreation facilities and/or ready rooms. The program has construction scheduled to begin in July 1970 with an early winter completion date anticipatrd.
(c)
The concrete block building plan is to provide twenty-four (24) buildings
for ready rooms and/or day rooms with anticipated construction date early in the
fall.
(4)
CIGOREP. Thirty-four of the fifty-two projects in the security fencing
and lighting plan have been completed. One project is still
awaiting government
furnished materials. The remaining programs will be completed at battery level
consistent with tactical requirements. Because of reduced personnel strength a
completion date can not be determined at this time. This project is approximately
87% complete.
(5)
Barrier and Forti•ication Project. Materials for the project are now
being acquired. The barrier project will utilize concertina wire and tape, (,erman
wire and barbed wire to augment the existing perimeter fencing. The wire will be
laced with trip flares to alert guards of intruders. Sandbags will be utilized
to construct or augment present bunker and service-hardened perimeter emplacements.
(6)
Nike Hercules Systems Exchange.
During the calendar year 1970, 3 systeris
will be exchanged for depot rebuilt systems. The first system being exchd,,•d hae
arrived and the exchange is approximately 907. complete. The remaining two systems
are scheduled to be in country by mid-September.
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1970, five (5)
(7) AN/RC-122 Radios. During the last quarter fiscal year Brigade.
These
ArtiLery
38th
the
by
received
were
new family AN/GCR-122 radios
radios will provide the brigade with its initial teletype received radio system.
was given
To insure adequacy of operational mainten4nce, a course of instruction
(2) operatwo
and
Battalion
por
by. an ECOM representative %to two (2,,oporatorb.
tors from HHB, 38th Artillery Buigade.
(8) Aviation Section. The following reflects action tak~u on operational
(AD) Aviation
mission requests which were submitted to the 38th Artillery Brigade
Section during the reporting period:
38th Arty Bde (AD)
Forwarded to LUSA

159
8

119
7

32
1

38th Arty Bde (AD)
Forwarded to EUSA

181
11.2

129
9

40
3

38th Arty Bdc (AD)
Forwarded to EUSA

148

101

38

Totals for the Period

488

--

I

2349

110

Aviation
(9) Aviation Facilities. The site plans for the 38th Brigade's
excepdemolition
a
grant
to
reviewed
being
facilities at Osan Air Force Base are
of
survey
a
pending
approval
site
FIN'AL
deferring
tion and/or waiver, Pi.Ci.F is
at
presently
future base expansion at Osan Air Forcc Base. An aircraft hanger,
acquired.
be
not
car.
building
Keesler Air Force Dý_se, will be relocated if a new
(10)

Itellince and Security.

(a) USARU.C and Eighth Ari5 p~rsonnel recently visited a 38th Brigade Nike
an
Hercules site to evaluate feasibility and require:,ents for installation of
and
USARPAC
Presently,
structures.
storage
intrusion alarm system on missile
Eighth ,'.r'W engineers aro conducting final evaluations, estimates and planning
prior to initiating a program to install these devices. Inforration af finalization of planning is anticipated within 90 days.
1.de has been conducting a test of the
(b) During the past two ronths, the 1ri3
?ersonnel Seismic Intruder Devicu (Pcrsir!-4., at a Hercules tactical site. This
test is being conducted to detýrminc the £.asibility value of the Pore~d-41, to
enhance security at 38th irtillery Bri•ide Nike Hercules 14ssile sites. Termination of tc test and a final report is atiticipatoc within ,.ugust 1970.
Increased Readiness. During the period 24-June through I .ugust 1970,
(11)
all elemunts of thý. brigida raintained an increased readinvss posture. This posture
was :.intr.incd in view of tb•. 20th annivw.rsary of the1North Korean initition of
hostilics and posalbl. incriased infiltration and harassment by F~orth Koroa.
chanro in MrFCON the units of the *igade mannbd
thure was no -.ctual
Although osts,
ruvied contirgsncy plans, txurciscd ground defonso plans and
€o=ari
increased ridar survi•llanco.
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(12)

Tauk Force Smith.

The Brigade sponsored the annual Task Force Smith

Memorial Ceremony on 5 July,, which commemorates the initial US Battle in the

Korean War. The Ceremony was held at Chimigi Hill outside of OSAN at the Task
Force Smith Miemorial. Attending the Ceremony was LTG Cassidy, DCG EUS., Maj Gen
Maloy, COt1RK, tZ Low ROKI, and BG Le Van, CG, 38th .Jty Bde. The ceremorW included a Wreath Laying Cýrerany and speeches by LTG Cassidy and hr Yang, the Korean
Sponsor for the Ceramcny.
(13)
PErsonnel Shortaaes. This co.nnri is suffering a serious persnnel
shortage. During tha last threu months i'%N-ve received approximately 70% fill
on our requisitions. The mission impctct of the critical shortage is substantial.
While receiving signal equipment, the shortage of signal related KOS's (05B, 31M,
ate) renders this equipment useless. The security if our missile sites remainA
in jeopardy because of the ]xck of qualified sentry dog handlers. Mess halls
throughout the brigade are under-stzffed because 94B20's (cooks) are under 50%
strength. These are just a fcw fxaniplcs of coizion critical shortages. 'e are
also well under authorized strength in our missile-peculiar DOS's such as 16B
(Hercules Missile Cremnaan) and 1f (Hawk Fire Control Crewman), which again has
a serious impact on our ability to perforn the mission. .*s of 27 July 1970, our
strength ims 82%, writh authorization of 4562 and assigned of 3706. (Enlisted
Personnel).
Reauisitioning and .ssignmros. The quality of requisitioning has
(14)
increased subst.ntially duc to thc. 1.092 acport which we r-ceive monthly from
Eighth !xrW7.c: are able to r ruisition strictly froe this report which projedta
assigned gains and losses for at least a 7 :aonth period. We have been able to
purify our assigned system, and with th• uxc'tion of r:.r• special requirements,
assignments of unlistAd personnel is bsWd strictly on an I1,0 book for the Brigaep
which is kept current.
(15)
ieunlistmont. From J:nuary 70 to June 70 the Brigade has achieved or
passed the assigned rtQ.nlistixnt h,41K by Lighth Arr-q. Effective I July 70,

the P..RK has boen chaangd (onL crnlist.d for ý-ach 100 ixi,. assigncd).
reenlisted 25 pnrsor.n,.;l during July _&.inst a 'LRI

The Brigade

of 37.' or 66.54.

Thý. Bri&:.d Y_-.3 Lb-e.n feortun'.t. to hvx,. 1,usti.d swv~rp'l USO shows
(16)
M.
which wort thoroughly onjoy.4d by the ýArscn;*.l ste.tioned at the isolat%.d firing

batteries of this conuand.

Iore ofh' tse

shows would r•t.

gruot beneflts in

troop moral.
(17) A.
Requosts for curtailments of Foroign Service Tour (FST),
e*onsions for the purposes of .nrl.y rk'se
and a.rl." discharzL..,h.vo received
a closc scrutiny in light of our ..•rso3:.ýl i.roblw.;o.
1,ll such rcqucets are
persoilly "Approvod or disap-proved by th. 2r±•'
Com.r.nding Gen%.ral, and proper
Justificv.ion is nIc.o' ,'.ry b,.fore favorr.bli cor.sidorr ion is Eive•,.

a. Tht suz•zr L•nths in til.. ?Ost 44w c isist.ntly bu,.n ptriode of incrceaosd
agunt ',ctivity. This trend is :.nticilateo thre4o.h th..e. su=:Lr of 1970. Corznders
ar• ru&4nd;d that this incr,.:sd tLr.at rcquir;s %&,r.ssivw unit so.curity procedurie
to mAt the incrc•asd potentiUl ho;ti.l :acts. In addition, unit colandors and
s&curity p-wrsonrul must vigorousl r..ii.ta -. cnunt•,rintr.lli04ncQ activities to
deny the cndnV opportunities for hostilo :cticns. The follewing -ir activity
(unknowns)/UI incid4ats/s3-t infiltrations w~re r;, orted to this headquartQrs for
tho months of hay (8/8/3). Jun (3/11/8), and Jul (4/6/6). In •,ach caso of air
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activity (unknows), UI incidents, or se
infiltrations ti',ely and accurote
reports and disseminutirmn f informatimn it eseentil, and rewired tn enable
tactical units to rmpidly respond to. the various tactical situ-titne to
Implement increase security and alert measures.
b. Atteated terrorist Pttecko on key South Koren aoverment ond military
officials at public events indicntes th-t apents strive fr coepletinn of hi.h
propaganda terrorist, activities. A terrorist assAssinatimn of hiah rmnktnq
officials wr'uld h've major psycholo;ic.l and political Impct value. a,
similar terrnrist/sabntee actinn that w.uld have a hiph propmeanda ImV..ct ialue
Is the destruction or neutralization of a sensitive military installatitn. Due
to the wide dispersion and isolated nature of 3fth Brispde sites, etch site is
a petentiAl tstrgot -f mqjrr propertions for a terrnrist/spbotrie act havine
psycht.l.oical and propa!Andp value. This physical security at 38th Prinae
missile sites crntinues to be of pprammrit Iaprrtpnce.
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Battalion Cperafions:
I.

Significant Activities

7th Battalion (HAVE), 2d Artillery
a.

During the reportin7' period HO Btry and D Btry completed fth Army Command
Hq Btry and B Btry readily passed
their initial inspection, but a few weak areas vere discovered at D Btry; these
areas had to be reinspected. D Btry corrected the deficiencies, gave added
emphasis to their preventive maintenance program, and passed their second inspection.

Maintenance Management Inspections (CMI2).

b. Indicated below are the results of Combat Readiness Evaluations (CRE)
conducted by USARPAC during the reporting peric
BATTMY
B
D
C

DATE

RESULTS

7 May 70
8 May 70
11 May 70

MT. SAT/SAT
ICR SAT/SAT
1CR SAT/LM.SAT

C Btry received an Unsatisfactory Crew Perfcrmance rating in the launcher area,
because a crevman improperly secured a missile initiator door during the CRE.
c. Indicated below are the results of CRE's conducted by He, 38th Arty Bde
(AD) during the reporting period.
BATTY
C
C
C
D
B
B
C

DATS

RESULTS

5 May 70
12
19
6
11
16

May
Jon
Jul
Jul
Jul

CFRUL'SCCED
I"CR M4SCCRED
ICR SAT/SAT
LCR SAT/SAT
LCR SAT/S'SAT
IC ,.AT/SUT

70
70
70
70
70

MCr. SUP,/rt.T

16 Jul 70

The Not Combat Redy (WCR) evaluaticn C Btry received on 5 I.ay 70 was due to
eouipment failure in both firing sections during the CME. The ITCR C Btry
reseived on 12 Jun 70 was because the unit feiled to achieve the required nuber
of missile ready lights within the prescribed time limit. B Etry received an
Unsatisfactory Crew Performance in the launcher area on 11 July 1970 due to
safety violations.
d. The Radnr Signal Simulator (AF/rFC.-2i) was moved from the tnctical site
of D Battery to Battalion Hetdouarters, and integrated into the items of tactical
float equiprient of the Direct Support rlatoon (DSP). Relocating this eouipmsnt
proved to have num*er advantrges. Simulator training did not interfere with
battery nmintenance operations; the simulator was more centrally located, and
therefore more accessible; it wqs much easier for maintenance personnel to have
access to thj si8mulator, and keer it orc ational; simulator training did not have
to be schvduler: around the stotue of the tiring battery, and therefore could be
schedultd much more frecuently.*
Pth Artillery Prigade conducted Toeticel
Effectiveness %,valuation (TEE) on the Radar Signal Simulator (AF/Tr-21) for all
firing bitteries from 20-21 July 1970. Cf a possible 150 prints, A Ptry scored
150; B Btr scored 1451 C Etry scored 145 -nd D Btry scored 150. These TEE's Are

6
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the initial phase of Annual Service Practice (ASP) with the
for Sep thru Oct. The 150 possible points awarded for TEE's
the maximum possible score of 2000 points available for ASP.
quarters is in the process of implementing an intensive ASP
pare for these up coming evaluations.

firing phase scheduled
are a portion of
This headtraining to pre-

e. Battalion Command Inspections vere conducted at all batteries through.
out the quarter. All units put forth a tremendous amount of effort in preparing for these inspections, and the results were outstanding.
f.
The Monthly Battalion Best Section Inspections progressed with
continued success. Secticns which won these awards three consecutive times
were allowed to retain the plaques. The Battalion Commander made permanent
presentations for the best Motors, Engineers, Assembly and Service, and Communications Sections to B Btry.
The Battalion Best Operational Battery of the Quarter also resulted
g.
in keen competition among the firing batteries. D Btry closely edged out
its closest contender for April-June award.
During the reporting period, 33 personnel of the battalion attended
h.
EighthArmy Schools for Ccld War, General Supply, NCO Academy, Prescribed Load
List, Maintenance Supervisor, CBR and Sentry Dog Handler.
i. Battalion conducted a Battery Terminal Equipment (BTE) class at
Battalion Headquarters on 20-21 June 1970. Battery Warrant Officers, maintenance personnel, and selected personnel of the DSP Fire Distribution Systems
(FDS) section attended. Maintenance and operational problems pertaining to
the BTE were discussed. Groups were later taken to the Battalion Operations
Central Van for a brief orientation.
j.
The battalion conducted small arms qualification with newly issued
M16 rifles. The battalion also fired qualification with the .5 caliber
pistol, and fired familiarization with the M60 machine gun.
k. All units of the battalion participated in Air Defense Exercises
on 13 May 70, 18 June 70 and 22 Jul 70. The Battalion participated in
Electronic Counter Measure (ECM) exercises on 1-5 Jun 70 and 26 Jun-2 Jul 70.
Valuable training was received in all facets of HAWK tactical operations.
Construction was initiated for the erection of a Chapel for HHB of
this 3attalion. Services are presently being conducted in the battery
theater. The new chapel will provide a more conducive atmosphere for Sunday
Service. It is anticipated that the new chapel will also help increase
chapel attendance. It is currently scheduled to be completed by the end of
August 1970.
I.

m. Much of the needed material required to complete the new war room
at the Battalion Operations Center was obtained, and construction is
progressing rapidly. It is anticipated that this project will soon be
finished, and the new operations center fully operational. Additional construction is also underway to improve the crew quarters and working area

7
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of the existing facilities.
n.

extensive program
The Direct Support Platoon continued work on an

have been constructed;
to rejuvenate their facilities. Individual shop offices
shop stock, and
Control,
the Direct Exchange Office relocated; Production
barbed wire
foot
six
a
and
maintenance supervisors offices completed,
of these projects were
All
fence erected around the entire platoon area.
troop labor.
utilizing
program
help
completed under the self

Shop (OMTS) was moved to
o. The DSP's Organizational Maintenance Test
and a work station
96301,
APO
the 7th Ordnance Company, Camp Thompson,
involved in various

were
established for personnel of this battalion, who
HWK f'issile turn-in proerms. This concept allowed the Battalitn to centrally
to work thore rather
locnte all excess missiles at the 7th Ordnance Aerapnys and malfumetirns. 'Us
correct
to
site
the
from
And
than tranenort the missiles to
rissiles, but
prearnm not only reduced the time involved for turnin- in exer.s
to and from
then
areatly reduced the -mount of roid time required to transport
to
mis-iles
more
82
site. (In11 July 1970, the b~t+alinn completed movin"
7th r-rdno'nee In prerprz'tion for their turn-in.
p, The Technticl Quprly Section or the r-r completed the first momthly
An
recencili!tion with YJ. SE. This reconciliation provided the sectinn witv
priority.
17
up to date st-tU on all outstandin- requisitions of 0 throurh
It Is nnticipAted th-t this policy will trerendouslv improve the efficiency
of the supply charnels. The Technical Supply Spetion also e.taklisheA a
system to perform monthly reconcili.tthns with A11 batteries. T'ie poliev
a
will #vable the units to verify the st-tus of their due-outs anA due-ins on
monthly besis.
q, The Bnttallen hnd several distinpuishied visitors 4urine the reportin,
period: BG Leeper, Eirhth Army G-4, v'aited 1)'qtterv on 1 Vay 70. L"I
Heirtges, Eighth ýrmy ')rputy 2ovwmnder, visite,4 n end r Batteris 8 Wsav 70,
BI Blakefield, Eiphth Amny Cief of ctff, visited A BAtte•y on U July 4.
1.1 of these Individuals were acoomrpnied " '' I.e "o.n Pamomndin Goenerl,
111 visitors were riven a hriefint on the orer30th 'trtlllery Brirqde (0D).
ational capability of , HAWY bAttery, 9nd conductd on a tour of the taetical
sites, n Rattery. hosted the Renublic of "o-ea Ntionl 'efenue ounsel an
11 Jun 70. \ detailed briefinp ws Piven these horored queets, arA an maprtessive demonstration connucter' on the mobile erlobility of the RAWY missile
system.
r. site herdenIne continued at el1 h-ttgries, ronstructin IS underwav
to enclose the bees of the rem.inino rd.ir with concrete block shelteos. As
deserihed in the last ronorts the r*A" r ortennws pretrude hove the r'oot of
these shelters, rewin exposed -n' free to rotate. "nits ar.e Rlso involved
In const'acting conrete block Pit and wener-tor huil41ing en the tActicl
erojpets
sites, ar.d Imnrovtni the sentry, da, shelters. OWce a %ins %11o' these
labor.
troop
utilisinr
program
help
self
the
mer
ore beini accomplished
n inspection was codueted an all euntymrissile eartAiners located at
a.
the firipe batteries. eeventy four of the containers were dl,,siftee Perdition
.ode "H4 R" * 'hirty nine of the eontpiners were ýlnsstifed 'oendition Oodd
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Turn-in
Tom0
"E".
Forty of the containers were classified Condition Code
of the containers classified Condition Code "H & F" was ompleted on 30 June
'0. Parts were requisitioned to repair containers classified Condition Code
"E". These containers will be turned in as soon as they are epaired at unit
level. The Battalion is presently awaitinp, permission to turn-in t'e
containers classified C'ondition Code "A".

forty

During the reportin! period the poor condition of many buildin•
t.
For example, durinn
affected the operating effectiveness of the Battalion.
thunderstorms, water ron through portions of the DRP %nineer building and
the VHF New York Site buildine. ?'wnerous self help projects were initiated
throughout the battalion to alleviate these conditions, however, material and
R & U labor has been difficult to obtain.
u. r)ue to an agressive safety prosproa, this Battalion experienced no
vehicle accidents durine the reportine period. Vehicle safety was stressed
in every Conwnd In'ormAtion Class and In all eefety Council meetint's. The
A camattlion ;'lso initipted stricter controls on dispotching vehicles.
the
Uefore
sergeant
motor
unit
the
bw
is
performed
inspection
plete tech'icxl
Vehicle repair zarts are becomdn' more
vehicle is Pllowed to be dispetched.
re'dily availible, and units are utilizinR cannibalisAtion points more effectI's a result, this battalion has maintained a deadline rote of less than
ively.
10 percent.
v. The CIGCCMEP fencinr project hns been propressine rt all units, however, the promress was siminfic'ntly curtmiled throuph numerous deloys on the
Tndicated below is the approximte status of the
part of the contrictors.
fencing erected At epeh of the line batteries.
• Pattery

80Q

C Bpttery
D Battery

15f
lOC1

B Rttery

759(

9
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2.

7th BattAlion

(HAWK),

5th Artillery

a. Indicated belmw are the results Pf COmbat Readiness .ITml1utirne
received by this htt~li#. frrm hither headqunrters durin, the peried 20

April thru 20 July 197e0

USAFPC Cr•ibat Readiness Evslutir-.ns:

(1)

6 May - Battery A - Limited C-mbat "?eady
Fire Cnntrml Crew Perfrrmpnce - Superinr
Launcher Crew Performance - 9Atisfactory
38th Atillery Brigade (I)) Cnmbat Reatdness .vnllustirns:

(2)

1 May - Battery A - Limited Crmbat Rendy
Fire Cnntrt1 Crew Performance - Satisfactory
Launcher Crew Performanee - iUnsatieft•ry
13 Jwe - Battery C - Limited Combat Ready
Fire Control Crew Performance - Unsatisfacteory
Launcher Crew Performance - Unsatisfactory

e July

- Battery B - Limited Crmbet "eady
Fire Centrol Crew Performance - qatisfactnry
tAuncher Crew Perfnrmqnce - Setisfactory

9 July - Battery D - Limited Combit Rendy
Fire Cnntrnl Crew rerfrzwnce - 11isatisfactorv
touncher Crew Perf',rmarce - UnsatisfActory
18 July -

attery C - Limited Crmbat 'eAdy
Fire Centrrl Crew Performwnce - Superior
Launcher Crew rerfr~rmance - 'R-tisfactory

IS July - B%ttery D - Limited Cmrb-At "eady

Fire Cr'ntrpl Crew rerformAnce - qatisfactrry
Launcher Crew rerfnrrrnce - Sure'io?

19 July - Battery A - Limited Cmmbat Peady
Fire C-ntrol Crew Performance - Superior
TAuncher Crew Perfrrmpnee - SatisfactCrY
b. Battalion Cwund Inspectirns were crnducted for all botteries
during the arnthe of June and Jly. The results for e-ch unit were as

foflousI
NS Battery Battery A Battesy B Battery C Battery D -

Satisfactory
Vatisfaetfry
Satiefactrry
Satisfaet~ry

Sitisfaectry

10
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officers 4th Um Viuuio Com
C. on July 10th, CCL ftitfers, Crifran'~Sn(stpeft rfficere nMr then was tekme
mand, was 'iJven A briefin, by the rttAliofl
r' "Attervig sayqujstrotive aret Mn4
mn m.tour by the Bo.ttj~irf Cnmrrnder of
rentrA1
tactical site and the 13tttplion rpernitirne
4
were ernrluctevi by 'Dri--,%e for
site.
d, Tpctical Effectiveness 'rvauatiofl5
tActiCAl
July Pt C Spttery's
all four firm'- bptteries rPn 13 Wnr 14 obt~lned 125 points, Tk 'Vtterv Cuat of n~Pikssible 150 prints, A Pattery D)PAttery - 95 Prints.
anli
125 Prints, C Rettery - 115 points,
4
Assisult Fire 11nit llsinirt" 4urinp
e. Twr bAtteries c-neuctet Aligrented
this period:
C BetterY 5-7 MAY
A BAttery 3-5 June
the CrrWmfle-o Tiper Secmm Air 'nefeflse
f. This Bittalirnf r~rticiprtel i n
trainiiv' was rbtainek'by all persemfln
E~xercise on 13 flay 1970. Valu.-ble
repAines5 coniitionl, Anri in the e'a-me,'et
in the si a1l'.te-l build-up in defense
sectors. Onrounci refeneso were d..'
of aircraft penetratin-- rur skir (4efenhepr-siti',n until inspectel by the Pkttory
in
ployed during the Ar)X and rem~ained
Bric'nde.
by
or
O~rmmnder,
BattAli-fl
Coimander,
lite 40 And eite 75 is 951 cm~ig, The CII~CCO.E 1ichting proJect at secornr'
tc site completely miceot-areaf.
it will be the
pleted. Upon cpmpletirn will
the securitv of the
improve
si'nificrintly
prseed by lightin, which
q
was very -active durine' the reportinR
h. The bptt-4lifl trainin-' prnizranm
Army courses for Cherical WArfa1re (6),
period. ',ersonnel aittenci0~ the Fi-hth '%chol (4), 'Vality Control and
NCO lkcadeiY (3), rLt (2),, rr-jectirnist
(7).
Solderinsr (1), And Vnintennnce 'upervisor
5th ýrtillery colors chan-ed
i. ft9Y te7hR~ttt"1iof (PAWI),
at Carnp ý-%me to nvard the colors
hnnds. The Bri'a'i6 Commonder wre present
Frank E. "IAmilton. 'lepp'tine followina
to the new b~ttalioVI cornn'nder, ITC At 7/5 ws I.Tr Ronald "..Krmornik.
RAttAlirfl
13 in-nths of distiflruishe& service
the Battnlion Gorpinlner -f the 2nd
'ler on hand for the cerenony *aps
of bein7 c-nstructed at the vbtt~li'n
k. A wakter systemn is in the rnrocec5 will t'reptly Increase the livin'
Operi4ti-ns Centrotl. This mac'ed facility
standpriS At thpt site.
piven x Versoýnnel "SME@UtmeI
1. The Battalion personnel section was
21-41 April. The team anhfrrm
toma
Inspection by the Ei 'hth Armty C'V! Chief ef the CT?'! to-m and friar "~es. All
sisted of LTI Albert Abrahim ITT,
inspected. The C'1'! towa~ noted
areas within personne@l were riaopreudly
personnel section -f the battAlion
to the inexperience -f the clerks in the
re-UlAtF'ft5.
Wnc the~ir unfartilitlrity with personnel
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3.

4th Battalion (HMC), 44th 1rtillery

a. During this reporting period, this Battalion was engaged in a wide variety
of activities as folloJts
Normal TPI activitios resulted in SUSiI Tfis at C Battery on 18, 19, 20 XVa,
E Battery on 1-2 July and Battery F on 20-21 Jul.

.ll Batteries were rated S&2TI8--

FPLCTY.
The AN/12Q-TI Radar Signal
Sb. Simul-tor was mzde operational and mved to A
Battery during the last week in June, The siLlaator ias put into place and
"*phased*into hA"11 Batt.ry Is system without difficulty.. Formal J.SP training for
Battories A, D, and F seartod at i. Battery during the week of 20 July.
c. The system exchangeo program started for B Battery (Site 5) on 27 June,
Acceptance of the new system is expected to be accomplished during the last week
of July. Effective 23 June 19?0, the 1st Battalion, 31st Infantry, 2d Briiade,
7th Infantry Division replaced the 2d Battalion, 31st Infantry, 2d BrtEide, 7th
Infantry Division which was attached to the 38th Brigade. This infantry unit is
responsible for providing site security for 4/44 Battalion.
d.
N1'1F(Z-T1 Annual Serviu. Practice training at B Battrry for B, C, and 3
Batteries is expccted to be started during the week of 27 July, immediately after
the acceptance of the now system.
o.

Tho basic load of all six sitoe was increased during this quarter.

f. The installation of the nlw inttrarca cables has been completed and all
batteries in the battalion are capable of achioving a "Combat Ready" Status.
g. Tt. significant visits to individual batterics are as followS:

(1)

LTG Hointgoss D~uty CG , WUSA .. , visited E and C Batteries on 8 hay,

(2)

M L:ooro, CG, 7th Infantry Division, visited D Battery 21 I-lay.

h.

Sumary of TPI's and CS's for poriod 1 L.ay - 30 July 1970.

(1) Although the operational capability throughout thc battalion has improved
ratly as roflected by oquipmnt st:.tus reports and Latcrial Readiness Reports
(.9s) for the quarter, the results of tho Combat Roadincess valu=tions (CCRS)
below do not me,.sure up to the goals established. The results refloct a mjor
problem ari~a of shallow Utrtaining depth" caused by p rsonncl short.ges •i all units.
.xilum effort is bving rodo to keep the ability of all battcrits ' the sam by
cross lsvelingswith omphasis on key pý.rsornel lev,-l.and by aggressive comurnd

act ion to fill vacanies.
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SI.T/SA.T
SAT/UNSAT
SO~/Sa.4
UNUST/SAT

.Bt ry
A Etry
1.Btry
A Btry

En
B&~
Bde (Tng)
BdQ

19 Jun 70
8 Jul 70
27 %aW 70
20 Jun 70

MI
CHE
CE
CRE

WR
NCR
LCR
ILR

C Btry
C Bt~ry
C Btry
C Btry

Edo
Bn
En
En

14 :ay 70
16 Jun 70
17 Jun 70
17 Jun 70

CRE
CRE
CB
ORE

CR LCR SUP/sdhT
NCR
NCR UNSI.T/SA.T
ICR SUP/SUP

D Dtry

En6

CFi.

LCR SUP/SiT

D Btry

Bn

lyay 70
14 Jun 70

L Btry
BEBtry
1; Btry
U Btry

En
Bdo
Bn
En

7
12
21
22

MaY 70
t~y 70
Jun 70
Jun 70

c~it
ORE
CRE
cpXL
CRB

iza SI/U
LCR UNSi'.T/SUF
iCR SkT/SAT
wil S,'.T/St.T
11CR

F Btry

Bde

21 Lay 70

ORE

ILR SUP/SUP

23
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4.

6th Battalion (HAWK), 44th Ixrtillory

a. Hczdquartecre USARth.C conducted Comabat Re:.diness Evaluations of three
batteries of this Battalion with tl-o following results:
UiJT____RATING
Battery C
Battery B
Batter-,y 1.

8 14Y 70
9 Lay 70
12 hay 70

Coi.-bat Rwady - Sat
Limited CoL~bat Ready
ixAitud Cor.bat Ready

-

Sat
Sat

b. The following Combat Read~ness Lvaluationowtre conducted by Headquarters,
38th irtillery Brigade (i.D):
UNIT

ImRd.TII!

Battcry C
Batter; D

5 1iy 70"
14 Jul 70

Limited Combat Ready
Liz.aited Conbtat Ruady

-

Battury i.

15 Jul 70

Sat
Sat

LIimited Cor~bat Ready

-

Sat

*The Brigaýdo Couiander, Brigadicr Ganera2. CJ Le Van visitcd all the units
of tho battalion during the. period. On C 11iry 1970, Lieutenanit General John A
Heintgcs, Do~puty Corzkonding Generaýl, Lighth U.S. ;Aram accompanied by Gieneral Le
Van visited BAttery B, H(_%dquarxt~rs Batte.ry and Battery C. On 20 1-4 1970 Major
General Robert U1.haloy,, Corrx..ding G.-neral,) 314th i.ir Division, U.S. Air Force,
accompanied by General LeAVan vislitced Battei' ~. for a bri~fing and tour of the;
IiK4K site.
d. All units of the. battallon, irncLidin,- the. Dir,.ct $Iupport Platoon., roceived.
a combined Ccr.'.rxnnd Lainte~nancc 1.ana~cir,,nt Inspection/Cor;.aand Inspection by tho
Battalion Cor.xander and Staýff during thce reporting pe:riod. Zach inspection wa''s
conducted over L two day pcriod. The Cl.' I portion Iwas conducted the first day
and continueid into the sý.cond day. The. COLzaý.-id Inspkectiori ixs conducted the
second day. On 13 Kay 1970, Brtt,.ry C receivA- an. Zighth U.S. ,= GiL' and received an ovcrall rating of Satisf~.ctory. On. 15 June 1970, thý. hELdquarters and
Headquart-rs Battcry r;ccive;d a Corzz.nrd Ths-.cction by ibeadquanrtcrs,, 38th ~.rtillrry
Brigade (,.D).
e. On 29 June 1970, A.i~hth U.S. x.. conduct-ed a C~i.I3
at Eattery I,. This
01E, wia pw-t of Eighth ~.r:,Ws Be;st :.aintcnancc ,wx Cou~potitions
f. Du.ring the rap.orting pe.riod, all units of this bnttalion copploted
farniliariztc~tie firing of tho n~..w1.y issu...d 1'L6 rifLs utilizing,, in son insatances,
local militi-a -nd Korean Nation.-l Pclic. r.%n-.s.
g, Throee .. r eufcnse. Ex.rc13L-8 Com.-.ando Tig..r Echo3 Foxtrot and Golf, wore
conducted during which the, Batta-lion Operations Ce~nt..r and thf. firing ba~xtteis
peel. ic ip. t ud.
h. [During thco period, tht. B!ýtttalion ItZJ-K Systczi Lngagcmsnt Ziruxlator (i.N/TPY.
21) was naintainud in ?tn opcration.al configuration and was rota!ted ar.ong all this
firing b~t~tcrias, Currontly tht. Si,.ulator is locat%.d at Battory C wherv fiie control crows from. ntll firing batt%.r1hs =r undcrgoitig preprration for tti. Tactical
Effe.ctivn.s.;, Lvilurttions to bc conductoc by thte 3Ch Arxtillcry Brigaded (0D) as
part of Annual S3..rvica iýracticu,
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I. Augmentod Assualt Fire Unit moves were completed by Battery B (10-12
June) and BatteryC (23-24 June). Batteris 1,and D were scheduledfor this
mobility training but the displacements were cancelled because of an increased
readiness posture.
J. The construction of six (6) mn BOQ's started during the last quarter
D's
was completed _t three (., C and Headquarters) of the four batteries. Battery
will be completed in the next quarter * i.t Ba.ttory A,a new well was cnutructed
I
and a new mess hall annex was constructed tlrough the s elf-help program.
in
completed
be
revamping of the Batta.lion Opjrations Ccnte~r was begun and will
Van;
Central
the next quarter. This r,.;vraping includes moving the Operations
boards.
enlarging and improving the building, and installation of now plotting
k. Becauso of the non-operational stratus of the Battalion Defense Acqui~ifloat Pulse
tion Radar (AN/GSS-1) and the non-availability of repair parts, the
have been
Central
Control
Battery
Acquisition Radar (i.N/1K-35) and the float
maintaining
thus
Central
placed in operation at the Battalion Operations
acquisition surviellance capability at the battalion lrvel.
1. This Battalion celebrated Organizational Day on I July 1970 coM-mmoratilng
All
the eighth birthday of the Battalion sinec reactivation as a HLWK battalion.
include
to
units conducted appropriate ceremonies at their own separate locations
the
a reading of the unit history. The Brigade Comzi.ander, General CJ Le Van and
during
guests
Deputy Com.andvr, Colonel J. L. Haydun w,rQ among -he distinguished
thý. festivities at thQ Br.ttalion li&edquarters, Reno Hill.
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a. (U) The Eattalion 52 asotioii conductod its qu..xt,;r3, sontry dot, =
hcandjlur coonK~tiUon Ai Sihun,, Uoa.r~ound on 24 Jul' 1970. Thv~ dogs ,%ro givvn
vat;.rninnr inspections nZkC thý.n ~;tbtlcufh ".s..rif. of dost: .cit.s andK situations*
Datt~ry I'D" 14d th,; outst,-ndinr v.ncrtr,' doG t~w rx individu;z3. a~ntz7 do& ,'nd
hk.ndLr. This coi.ý.).titioa Lacr.u.c~.C th
f~ci~..sof suntry dog tr,,ining a~s
weoll no improvin. Lomr.L ;w-ozm troo~s vwho otji~wis.. hrv.. %thznlcuaýs job.
b. (U) ~ho 2):ýtlnlion 54 sxtion conductad n driv..rs rod.;o coxa),%tition. this
qu,^rtor for J ton, 14 ton, m-4i 21 ton v~.h-iclv operctorzI. Co=,,)..tibion v~s first
h.~d ft b-tt..xy L-vU -%nd tnvn ,.t bntt,.iion L~v1.. Battery 11.0 ,A,-c.,~d first, irq
the t ton truck corsqotit.ion Mt H%,z>ttur-t ý.1:%c4 first in both th%.i 1, ton aizd 2i
ton truck couri:~ition. On this 11th of July", th;.; tor. drivx. in (sach clr~se vont on
to comput.. in th,. I Corps (GP) Drivurs 1todc~o, Thiý throe, Pattv.1ion vchielti opujra-cond,, rnd third in th.; t ton, it~ ton, L-nd 2' toii truck cl-sosps
tr .c dfit, Thý.. 'm~.1o
ros.;QctiV-.1yp
deo won thr. ov~r.-m
a,.wtrd in this co.aVutitioa. (Sea
-.r-T,-r-aph 3,, Couw nX~r's Cowmaite.)
c. (U) Th..- t.1o' conCductoci its cluz~rtry' .iAunch.jr Crev oo4xtition during the p~riod 11-14
1970. Gouxotitioja ,oiinis were r~w:-.rci~d for uritt...n
wmJLir1.tion r.;sult.ý, r,ýrfor -zncc oZ e.&ii1u. on thu Linunchzr %'nd).oad..r, ?evrforri=-..
of vfc-,.ru,, nd for r-7tings on t!_. 1-%st 3U~h Artillxy Eri&.chk; (Ai)) or iU.
C.

-..
tt~r.r

I'D .::e

z;xd,ý t,, trophy for tlt, boust Dattc-.iion iý.unch~x cror.

d. (U) Thý. >tt7.licnts Qu.-.rtori.- P~st flatter:? Avt,-xd wzas -.r curztrd to
flatti;.iry I'D"f b-, th-~tr1o
Co.:.L.c.i~ur -.n 11 J~iy 1970 ior ov..ral1 Oxcd1lanco

during th,~ qu'.rt,..r.
o.

(U) lconstruction tV'roug1Lout V , 2Ž,tý,iun cont~iaud -.s ,ro~r-.1_;d.

B&.tt~ry 11,." COLI.ILtud work on a ntm i LL bui.1cink. ,ru.~ -vfith tht; hw.1p of the.. 51st

Sigr.2X lTkltt,,.1ion, concr%.~t, co-imic'%tioyrw
,voric oontinuc~d on V.~. CIGU..Pfcn
,cigorso
,so did thuý concortin. ?roj~ct.

E~~r

11311

olu~s v~r ý.rctcd.
rjc'

r~constructý;e ýv

U.so 'ýt 7,>tu~ry
%Lnitiunbunkzrs

.nmd tli. bu'iaa ýxound t.o 1.ianciirs.
11'.rl ro
As3 constract.r n~ b,. -its rnround
tileir CG4A., and :101. ..t '-:tt-r,,- "5C"' tl-.Vc oitý .4rimc.t'.r LQCWIS~s 'Lunkw.rs it;-r;
reo,:rfrC*ar.C, th%; sý..ntz", Co-, koiinos -wrr. ror~ov' tud- It
iz-d~ition# tl~. susntry doE
trc-iidn& *r.. ;r',. rabuilt.t -;.,t ýr "C" m6c is ix~ consirdur%.Q ona of thcu best in
thu I Corps nro.,.tter: "DI", usii troo.. L-aoz, couýAlIAutud a concratit ground
dufanso bunkcir on th~r t,ýc sdlt iu. t,.v ;'Iiriisbiw touchW3a iura coa.ip1tod on two
Ithu Ur&* thb usual Sprin%
1. (C) :.cf~~of th(.. '>.At lion's .oL:'to
incrw~so in I orth 4orvm. -Arcraft -,ctivit; vv:a wonitoruc, 'rho OU :.rK t1%. four
btturias d,.tuct~od - total1 of thirtcwn ý.ortdi Kor..n r~n6 *i4,ht wiknou aifrcr~ft
to t~his d:.t~ during tth. cuwrtor. -.lthough this t,. of --o~ivit*, is n~ot schodul-d
trtinin., it did sorvi to 1:u'th, units rl1t..rt to thf ,.-Awl.1air tbrw~t in Kame.
nnd thoreby f,,v tharm a. su.neu of urmnq:: for thu~ir %~ssiLn,.dMission.
g. (U) ght. Ptt-1ioa troainicaL lxo.ro~am continued .o N. utrA.Qk- :ýtivta du.LAng
irn;, the -oconl cju-rt.jr. P-~rson,.G1 Attended~ .i,-hth Ar;. coursus Sor: Chsi.4o.4
w'.rtn-rv (3) t-rojectionist 4'14o~oo (4), Qu.-%ity Control :u_ Solduj inv (2)0 SMAntr
Do, 'V-.rd1r Coursu (2). in -.lditl.on, two 1.ndividu~.n1 znt~ndod coursuo
3Lth
kliUl-ry 3rigz-O (EQ's on Ov ANbJIC-122 rm.i1o'o,
16
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h. (M On 11 Jul., 1970, the quzrtf-rly Battalion Of ficz 'a C&fl W-9s held in
I Corps (GP) Conforoncs room@ Brief ing. wara given by At1. SI, $20 S31, 84,* enrd the
D&'.ttalion Surg~eon. P'astp ?.resuento ý.nd future ro.tjvitie w'overe discussed, to in!.
elude Battalioi:, -ýchifvwi.ants, shortcoriiings, an problem ares ?rior to this,'
Cl'ýss w-5 presentrud to Toctiw.l Control Officers (TOO) ,.nd flatti~ry CoLzr.ndera.
enerial iaforiration thIt
zw.mhnis !ie:srlazed on current t!-cticr~.J prococurasaj, bft
r~re raquir4,- to knoi-.
rC'
i. Mu
conduct ed:

'rho foll-Joing Conwand Maint,.na.nce 1irn.,jusnt Inspecticns were.

Eighth Armv
3U~h Arty Bde (AID)

U,Jul 70
24 Jun 70
13 Jul 70

A Ltry
A fltrny
D Etry

SAi'
U14SAT
UI;SJAT1

The follo' ring, Coi b,%t Rec-.din~Bes Evc'.luzations vtere conducted by

J. MU
USARPi.C:
B Dtry

CR

su /xP7

MAY 70

D '-try

ICR

SUY/&AC

11 PtAY 70

k.

(M "T1he follwrinl- tomba` R~a~ine-s. EvttalUions wer'3 co.nd1ctcW o

A Rtr-,
23tr.-

IZU

/SAT

1i* Jul. 70

Cl

bAi/Ui,5A'r

20) Jul. 70

SAT/W20

Jul 70

IM
C 7.tryf2?
D ..try
1.

MU

V tUry

Ic 1
Th,-e £ollowL..ý Uoxoat

SA-/I!ATr

7 Jul W~.

b(III/Sup

7 Jul 70

Aundiness Lvaloaticiis varc cor~duct.~tx

XR

.AT/UkAr

6 No,- 70

Cit

L.A'r/6AI

1 Jun 70
i~ --l ?U

X "SAEAJNoAt

UL,3A?/UtSAr

C Bitrr

Wa
;Ait1

7 WYv 70

6ATulA'C

19 MO., 70

SA,/Uh4AT

2D jun 76
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D Btry

LCR

SAT/SAT

1May 70

NCR

SAT/SUP

6 Jun 70

LCR

UNSAT/SAT

10 Jun 70

m. (U) The following Tactical Effectiveness Evaluations Oere conducted
by 38th Artillery Brigade (AD):
B Btry

150 pts

17 Jul 70

17 Jul 70
120 pts
D Btry
Maximm points possible were 150. Battery D lost a total of 30 points; 25
because the unit failed to engage one hostile target and 5 for crew error.

i8
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2.

(C) "c'tion 2, Lcssone Le Pirnedi

C",
DWR'S 0SERVATIO~r

*

EVALUATIctIS ANID RECO"MEDATIONS.

CrItizanl Shartige of XT~ 71B (Clerk Tvpist) "~d 71'j (Personnel opecialists)
person-no.
(1) nbservition: The s1,ortoqe of' trnincri Personnel vretoilists and
Clerk 7yp¶.sts is seriouhly homnariniv the *chidn itrq-*,ive eftectiv'pness of units
of this T~ripnec, Durlnp, the pact autrter, onlr? st snirl percentpafe of the
personnel clerks on vnlid requiriition have oketuskW becn qssioned to the
Brig~de, Cleriepti personn~el -r(-. irorierly reauisitionr'd, Rnd vwny of these
r~quisit.ions were filled by 1)ep~xtmient of the '.n; hewever, uron *rrivine
in country., these personnel were diverted to other orsonizations.
(2) Fv,%lu~mtion: This shortaqe of clericql type personnel has forced the
Pripde to utilize personnel of other T'rv's to performclericiel duties.
This qction his restilted in mitlrssipment of personnel, reduced the overo'll
zdzrinistrative efficiency, snnd hompered the corabott effectiveness of the
firinq bptteries.
(3) 'ecouiendrtions: Positive steps be to~ken to Insure thot cicricAl
personnel Assi-ned b'? flepirtmrnt of the 'viiv xemeinst valid requisitiftne are
not diverted to othir org'enizAtions.
b.

Intelligerice

Sentry 1)oR 1'ndlers
(1) Cibservttion: The Srie'-le currentlr !I5 a severe shorteve of school
trained sentry doR h'pndlers.
(2). Eva~lua~tion: P~rtiel relief for the sho-towe of school trained
sentry dog hpndlers is beine obt'irtee with the reusumption of clAssee co"ducted by the 820th V'P PlAtoon.
(3) 'ecumendationt Thzkt fi'oilitires AnA equi'wront he provided the
920thb )T Platoon to enlalrpes nd Imiprovo troininer strees to perm~it trainin.
of sig~nificantly Pre-iter n~mibers o" personnel. In inereseid school eapahilIty will assist Eiuphth AMTn in miimiuino the annual showtovo of schetol trained
sentry dog hnn$1ere.
at

Operntionu

(a)Cbeervat~n:

tN 13 MY 1970t 3 v%ttery. 2M7

Wae an AAR¶' 4om.

(b) Fvaluation:. This wns a quartLerly move In Re':ordanco with Or'iede
re-,U1'tions. The followint points were noted by the evaluxatrs.
19
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Improvement in messee prepprptinv

,.

and dissizmln-tim Is reauired to

insure tWit xlert instructions Are promptly executed.
2.
The March Order was well organized and all personnel involved appeared
to have been briefed and knew their assigned duties.
The conduct of the motor convoy was good. Air strike3 provided by
3.
the 39th Aviation Company were outstanding.
4. As with other batteries in the battalion,
tactical site was a major problem.

traffic control on the

5.
A CRE by battalion was conducted on 14 May 1970 and the unit was
rated nonoperational. On 15 May 1970, the unit was reevaluated and rated
operational. As a resdlt of difficulties noted during the AAFU Move, the
battalioa S3 section wrote a new AAFU SOP with evaluatorts checklists for
each of the march order and emplacement operation.
(c)

7ecoirmendption." Th.t all ,rdit8 within the "rio-"e deter,'Ine! i0

existi.p "."P's akdequately cover AAFU operations.
(2)

Treventive ?Aintensnce for Monsoon 'eqsnn

(a) ObservAtion: In spite of pr-c1utinnrY measures tUken AS recawunded
(ref: 38th Irtillery 'ri~skc (AV) Letter, dpted 14 ?'*y 1970, subject: Preventive M'aintenance for Monsoon qelson) to provile avainst rmin arnd season
hiph humidity hirminp equiiment, moisture continues to oet into electrical
components, esjpecially when maintenance is hein, erformed that renuiree
keeping a radir out of rditate.
(b) Evaluation: Waterproof ir- Innate to HAWK peeuliar ra.r-enutiment ip
not P~equAtee "ersonrel shelters a-'ded around the equirrent helps but they
do not Allevixte the problem.
(c) 'ecormendetion:
Possible rodifications should be investivated
which would reduce the aEkverse effects on the sr-stem w)en it is operat*4 in
higsh humidity and wet weltter climtes. Initial waterpronfinu anA it, o~ttonAl
dehumidifyine system should bo investiolAted.
(3)

Erratic Neration of Tactieal "eneratore

Tfleae to "AW teticel
(a) CtswvAtiont
erratic operation of tactical venerators.

Pruirit'oan rsult fhe

"(b) Evaluation. Prequency And voltave fluctuations in the ontpt of a
tactical enel LO? oeuses dxamave to IPAWY equiwmnt, speciricallov by dmaoen
all low-voltare rower sup-lieps the modulator oscillator in the NHARI the
seres rein lator ari4/Or stabliltron in the VA's ond Fr switches in the RAW
missiles.
Ne primary cause of vmeerator fluctuations is the lack of prope
daily maintenance, for Pam, ple, cleaninp filters, Genertor
ouetuattiro can
be detected mW oorreoted before thew becere of suRffciemt uwplitude to eause
demaie to eouipment It q wegrstor operator to in constant attendmes,
2D
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(c)

Recommendation:

Close attention should be given to the daily main-

tenance of the tactical generators. A qualified generator operator should
also be in attendance whenever a generator is powering tactical equipment.
In addition, presence of a generator operator should be checked and his
actions evaluated by the CRE teams.
(4)

Tactical Mobility Exercises

(a) Observation: Infrequent conduct of tactical mobility exercises
limits bhr value of training.
The tactical mobility exercise is a most comprehensive
Evaluationi
(b)
and helpful trainirng vehicle. It is an opportunity for battery personnel to
demonstrate what they have learned both in schools and on-site. It allows
exper 7nced unit personnel as well as evaluators to impart their knowledge
to others. In short, it is an opportunity to teach the refinements of tactical
life in the field. Wt,an such exerrises are conducted infrequently, the basic
level of field training within the unit drops to a dangerously low level.
In the interim between exercises many trained personnel are lost through
rotation, and much of the valuable training is simply forgotten. Loading
plans fall out of date because of understandable priority re-evaluations,
and interest in the far-in-the-future mobility training exercises wanes. As
a result of this, each participating unit can expect a low, probably unsatisfactory score on an AAFU. It is impossible to teach "refinements of tactical
life in the field" because the majority of the exercise is spent teaching
basic instruction to untrained personnel. According to 38th Artillery Brigade Regulation 525-3, tactical mobility exercises are to be conducted semiannually with an Augmented Assault Fire Unit, and annually with the entire
battery. This frequency is adequate, however, this schedule has not been
met due to budgetary considerations.

I

(c)
necepnendation:
TacticAl moe ility exercises should be conducted
1litv
with the frecuency outlined in the Brigade ,LegulAtion 525-3. ,heexercises should receive a hieh rriority of funds and resource PlloCAtions.

(5)

Uir Vefense T'xercisee

(a) obeervationt
of the defense.

%ir nefense rxercises do not involve all

eiwnents

Air 'lefense Exercises ("IX) conducted In Forest reoulie
all battalions to pprticinAte, however units in the extree northern sector

"(b) FPvaluation"

Are seldom Involved with more than two or three faker airerpft# hewn$e the
"""v.jority of taker aircraft are in anmare of oper'tion to the south, out of
the Acquisition •ne of out coulent.

irinn crews in this PreafAe

required to be Alert and Rctivelv rorticirste In exereiee

foe r

thus

ehich effeeet-

Ive.lz, there Pre no te"Oete.
Tht aircraft flipht routes he modified to allow
(c)
e4eeemundation"n
all elements of the defense to vartieivAte, "hig may al4s PMrSe the uen0
of forvar Air certrollers, but the advAntAne of the tre•lning wOuld be worth
the extra effort.
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d* Orr.nization:
e.

Mone

Training

AN/TPQ-21 Simulator Training:
kI) Observation: The AN/TPQ-21 simulator has been emplaced at the Direct
Support Platoon of two Battalions this quarter, and maximum training was
conducted.
(2)' Evaluation: In the past the simulator was sent to each unit for
a period of 30 days. As a result of transporting the equipment, it was
usually nonoperational for several days following emplacement and the use
of the simulator was limited to one battery per month. By moving the simulator to the Direct Support Platoon, down time as a result of transportation
was eliminated, All four batteries are now able to receive simulator training
at least once a week by sending Fire Control Crews to the DSP. In addition,
while the simulator was at a unit limited training was being conducted.
This was primarily due to requirements for status changes, for work details,
CRE training, and equipment maintenance requirements. Inspections by
Battalion and higher headquarters further hindered the training program.
In an effort to obtain maximum benefit utilizing the simulator, the battalion initiated a program whereby personnel would be trained at night.
Again, the units were generally faced with the same typical problems
mentioned. Present'ly float equipment is being used in conjunction with
the simulator to improve training. Emplacement of the simulator at the
DSP eliminates all of the above problems. Crews can report for training
at 0800 hours and receive intensive instruction all day without interruption. The program worked so well, serious consideration is being given
to a proposal to move a second HIPIR to the DSP whenever a battery is on
STATE VII so as to utilize both consoles in the BCC.

(3)

qccrmmcnd-ti n:

(a)

That ,11

tattmli-ns use the AN/Tm.-21 with

?h,- rl-t

rcuipment st

the b~tt.-limn nr DSP lrcetinn.

(b) Thnt oech blttcery t. schedulcd rVr TPQ-21 tr-inino at leqst mnce
weekly fpr ^ne day.

That the Batt'iJ-n
mint is 0perMti-nal At lerst
(d) ThAt A secrnd Pirh
bttalion s0 that 2 sectiine
(a)

PI'C sectitn insure, the TrO-21 and flmat eaUp-..
24 hrurs pri,-: te schedul,.d tr*.niinR perieds.
nwer •lumin-trr be made availble tV the
cen be utilized.

Lo
Li~stice

(1)

r'ttnhlien ,t'ff Visits:

(a) Observ-tinn:
rirnip the post qurrter the % qrctimn -P mne b'ttalisn
cenducted arrd,*1"ted sttff visits, I~ah visit haA I. specific proq te inepect
MWand
APP.VpWite assatMncu was r, - 4pred twie necessory. Cvpqe 'f the reslt.
ef the isSpecti^nh ,rr left vith the 84ttery fumandr and
m the supe"ae-rt of
the -resa Snsepeted. nrinsprctiens ef ppst drioleanclf.9jre m4e by sp't check
duWnf, the o-Unse -f the ncxt visit, which is #lzmed st a diferepnt asre,
22
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(b)

Evnlu"tirn:

This system givee each bittsolirn 4 better indicatirn

of the cverll stntus of problem are5s.
Recommendation: That other Battalions evaluate their staff visit
(c)
program and determine if their present system is adequate.
(2)

Vehicle Maintenance Records

Observation: There is a shortage of qualified Equipment Record
(a)
battalions are authorized ten Record Clerks, by HOS,
Although
Clerks.
few are actually assigned. Presently personnel of other MOS's are being
utilized to fill these slots.
Evaluation: The functioning of our units has been adversely affected
(b)
because equipment records are being kept by untrained personnel. These
records are being maintained by maintenance and supervisory personnel who
have diverted their attention from other duties to concentrate on this area.
Recommendations: All echelons of command effectively control
(c)
assignment of these personnel. Full advantage be taken of the Eighth Army
Logistics Training School.
(3)

Toctical renerotor rower

tactical reneratet4
reliable
of sufficient
Lck problem
(a) Observotion:
the bri'are.
thrruch'ut
to be a critical
cmntinues
hove mpnv over hour -a.-.
(b) Eviluntirn: Units rf this briRade still
Tepair parts
mintenmnce.
echelon
second
crnstant
require
which
orators
extremely difficult to obtain. leveral times durin-n the QuArter,
are still
batteries hnve had to call firm!' sections out of qetion for - lack of tactical
power. The excessive rood time involved in trinsportin-m Penertntres, tver
very bad roads, to end from the Direct Support Plotoone alse compr'mds the
problem. Reallcntimn of tacticol c•enerpters frnm Fercules Sites to HAW
ieAsure.
Mits has helped the problem, but this is only a teporayvr
eplocement Renerntors he furnished battalimr,
(o) feecmmendotirnsa t
to replace all rver hrur -ener-t-rs. Critical repair parts be wpe more
readily ovwilable for first and second fchelmn repirs.
(4)

Recrnciliotien between supply Rctivities ,nd customers

with receipts
%ue-innnd due-eut suspense files ale;
(a) Cbservttin.
and Issues are n-t bein', properly -r expeditiously mnintained.
(b) Evslurti-n: Pere-nnel maint nmine PLL recerds are n-t fully trimed
on prsting or orgnnizsn.1 the files.
(a) recemend-ti'-ns: K-rc tire and effrrt be expanded In the traininq
nf supply personnel at unit level. That these people be more clsely supervised to insure complinnc, with apolicAble reoulotirns; and that schedoled
reconciliations be cprried out to insure that current requisiti-ns are wlid.
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(1)

Ceunmicte~t

CONFIDENTIAL

s

Degrading •di,, comunteatlcn by utilisatimn

f poor lmad line

(a) Observttimn: It we noted that althmph ceumicatimme fv
mie
VW radin teminal to another Is leud and clear, subscribers'my either
have to shrut to be heard at the distant subscriber tenn•ml, e0oft Wet
ccm lic~te at all.
(b)
Evaluation: The line loss in most cases seems to occur in the land
line communication system feeding the VHF network. Losses occur at terminal
devices themselves (TA-312's) due to poor equipment such as receiver and
transmitter elements, weak batteries, poor stringing techniques, bad terminal
connections, etc.
(c)
Recommendation: That scheduled, periodic maintenance be made on
all land line communication devices, and that poor quality items be replaced.
Poor communications, usually thought to be a result of problems with the
radio shots, will significantly improve with such preventive maintenance
being pulled on a regular basis.
(2)

Training of Switchboard Operpters

(a)

Observation:

Lack rf properly trained switchboard operators (VM
prblun thrmuphut the

36K20) or related MOI continues to .be a criticl
38th •rtinery Brigade.

(b) Evaluatinn: The umtrained or Inexperienced operator can often losea
cr•nicm-tions from subscriber to subscribers even though the V" tM V"?
is loud and clear, and the lxnd lines Pre In perfect order, by not kiwinei

"the proper telephone prnoedures.
( a) . Rec-maendation:

That trainine be riven to all switchboard everottrs

in switchboard procedures, the use of alternate routes between subscribers
And m•intenance (operators) mi their respeetive switchboards.
h.

Materialt

i.

Other:

FRM THS CCOMEA

NWne.

None
t

MAJ,4ADA/
Ad uant
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CONFIDENTIAL
E1..0-H (15 Aug 70) 1st Ind
SUBJECT:

Operational Report of the 38t11 Artillery Brigade (AD)

Period Ending 31 July 1970, _tCS CSOi (Al) (U)

Headquarters, Eighth United States Army, APO 96301
TO:

WPOP-OT,

96558

1. (.) This headquarters has reviewed subject report.
cec-n.nts spplement the report.
2.

SEP

Commander in Chief, Lnited States AMry, Pacific, AT•i

AP

for the

The following

(3)

tefercnce item concerning Critical Shortage of Moi 71B (clerk
714 (Personnel Specialist) Personnel, page 19, pars 2a.
;onzur. f'.c replacement flow has been adequate in July anvu Auust to
-!lviate the shortage in the above 14.S categories. The status of the
3`th ?rtiliery Brigade's 71B and 71 personnel as of 31 July was:

"2ypst)

-r

71H
3.

67

70

(C) Aeference item concerninl ;entry To, liindlers, page 19, para

2b. Nonconcur. The 32Cth Y'ilitiry ?olice Platoon (Do,) School is capable
of training 24 U3 students in,! 15 Korean stulents each class. Duration
of the class is four weiks. The school was closed for renovation during
!'ay and June. This caused a slight delay in the training of personnel.
4owever, the 33th Artillery ;rigade had only five personnel enrolled in
the July class while a total of 12 !S student vacancies were unfilled.
Zr the .lugust class, five 35th Artillery Brisade students attended and
15 U3 vacancies were unfilled. Therefore, maximum participation is
recom.mcndeQ to fill the required rpaces prior to ir.itiatinZ action for
e'epinsion of the school facilities.

4. ()
eference item ccncerning Aumnted Aeult 'ireUnit (A14)
1:ove, page 19, pars 2c(l). Uoncur.
5. (C) .iefercnce item concerning Preventive .1iintenance for Lonsoon
3eason, paie 20, nara 2c(2). Goncur. This qatter should be brought to
the attention of the US Arm Itissile Oommard for their evaluation ana
reco-,wendatione.
6. (C) ,ieference item concerning ;;rratic Operation of Tactical J:;ncraLorb,
page 20, pars 2a(3). Concur. Cperator: should be on hand anti monitorin.
output of Seneratore at ill times. The operator in -al responsible for
insurin, that all required preventative maintenance is bein; perforrmed
on the generator equipment.
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ýW2C4'i (15 AIug 70) 1st Ind

STJDOT:

Operational Aeport of the 38th Artillery Brigade (AD) for the
Period khixdng 31 July 1970, AUS CSIM (kd.) (Mi

7. (1.1) .leference ite-. ccncerning Tact~ic-il i.obility ý,xerciseso page 21,9
para 2c(4&). Corcur. Budgeta-ry considerations relate to K~L shortages
^a are comcand-wide.
8. C() ..eference ite-. concerninr.- ýir jefense z.xercises, page 21, para
2c(5). ;orcur. Faker missions for hrigh perfo:rnance aircraft can be
coordinateJ with 314th 1ir Jivision/Sth i.-1:1 and the Navy t.epresentative
-71. .1`oth 6 and M0K aircraft shouli be utilized.
9. (U)
par% 2c.

erence itei concerninzr AN/1T4.-21 Simulator TrzinirZ. page 22,.
3orcur. Unit can initiate procuremoent as a separate action.

1Cl. C.) ..,ýerence item c-incernir, ýattalion Staff Visits, page 22,,
:~ar2 2ff(i). 3oncur.
11. (7.')
..eerence atEn cc~nzirnln; Ve'ic-e::,in-r~ar.ce i.ecoro.u, nage 23,
pari 2f(2). Z'o'cur. :-,, takin,?
a!'rta-e of V-' 4ntru-_tion offered
21
b.- the 2'ij-hth .ýý 1Logisticn Triirir.! 4'~e:tprq an activity ew~ sionificantly
tp~v
he skcill lev'els -; ntir
cran.'i Si r
t:isk of. prc-

ira 24,")
.J'oncur.
>:4s :aea.'qwarters i.i w~tcmrpting to nave tactical
:br~r1t)::,schieduled k l- received through closed laoo? sov.rces,, increaerw! to a -:ore realistic quantity. The 36th krtLillery :ri1-..'e should
eff;ca
timely. tuxr-in o." :,tr~erxtors that have been replaced.
)'laly ir t~ cuiticn of ur~s'ýrv,
'ri:rtors
-.,nc
:".ecer~ts a di-torted
co-r an
:
posture to the i Atioral lrv.vntory ;on-rol -loints re.sultin;-.. cornciliat~icn "Jetween Supply
.eference itemn ocnct:ri
~.)
,
]
.o~t:Aitics 2r.I Cuas.o~rtr p
23, pran 2r(4). ;oncurs PLL clerks and
su rvi,-or;p P..rsonnel cir. impr:;ve t:~eir proficishncy by attending the
:-I oour.-e o~ffred it the ýi~ht~h kr.. Lo~letics Trainin., ,'enter*

..

(
C.

*tbi.l-t.'

tU)
-'rcen
c.e

ccric,.rnin

Je~ralit

-.24aio joxwianicitl on by

0: '-oar ;Cuad Lir.L-s. p4Ze 24-, s;ara 2e,(1),

-;oncuro it

il.-: bc noted that., b,* utilizz±r-. proper ir.~tillition, techniq~ue
(es2., c'.ckin, lines out as they i. c boin.: i?13t111e), 'Mr'- Of V1690
SC~nlri be eli-inite.1 b -'orr the 1irns ire- ts~rw-ritl.d at tht
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(15 tu, 70) lst ind
4)-.(15

3UýJECT: Operational ieort of the 38th Artillery Brigade (AD) for the
Period inding 31 July 1970, .AS 0SF0R (Al) (U)

15. (IU) ?.eference item concerning Trdining of Switchboard Operators$
.mge 24, pira 2&(2). Concur. jowever, a greater amount of on-the-Job
trainin.; shouliJ lgo be stressed in conjunction ,ith othcr training.

B.R.ROSS
iLT, AGO
Lopies furnished:
1-33, 3"th Arty ,de,

'.i

96570 (Inl only)
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0101-WE (15 Aug 70)
SUBJICT:

2d Ind (U)

Operational Report of HQ, 38th Arty BU.
31 July 1970, RCS CSFOR-65 (12) (U)

HQ, US Amy, Pacific, APO Son Francisco 96558
TO:

(AD)

for Period Indies

1$ OCT 1971

Assistant Chief of Staff for Force Development, Dpartment of the
Army, Washington, D. C. 20310

This headquarters concurs in subject report as indorsed.
FOR Til CONIAUDER IN CUEF:

D.D. CLIVI

Z3*. AOC
&got AG
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1. Subject-report is forwarded for review, and evaluation in accirdance
4b AR52515. Information of actions initiated as a
withpargrah
result of subject report should be forwarded to DCSOPS ODU within 90
days of receipt of covering letter.
Information contained in this report is provided to insure appropriate
benefits in the future from lessons learned during current operations and
may be adapted for use in developing training material.
2.
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.ENETH
G. WICKHIAM
Major General$ USA
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The Adjutant General
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£70U)ENKRIs ObSERVATIONS,
a.

EVALtATIONS AND R•ICOMEDAT! NS.

Personnel

Critical Shortage of HOS 71D (Clerk-TYpist)
Specialists) personnel.

and 71 (Personnel

(1)
Observation:
The shortage of traincd Personnel Specialists and
Clerk Typists is seriously hampering the administrative effectiveness of
units of this Brigade.
During the past quarter, only a small percentage of
the personnel clerks on valid requisition have actually been assigned to
the Brigade.
Clerical personnel are properly requisitioned, and many of
these requisitions were filled by Department of the Army; however, upon
arriving in country, these personnel were diverted to other organizations.
(2)
Evaluation: This shortage of clerical type personnel has forced
the Brigade to utilize personnel of other MOS's to perform clerical duties.
This action has resulted in malassignment of personnel, reduced the overall
administrative efficiency, and hampered the combat effectiveness of the
firing batteries.
(3)
Recommendations:
Positive steps be taken to insure that clerical
personnel assigned by Department of the Army against valid requisitions are
not diverted to other organizations.
b.

Intelligence

Sentry Dog Handlers
(1) Observation:
The Brigade currently has a severe shortage of school
trained sentry dog handlers.
(2)
Evaluation: Partial relief for the shortage of :chool trained
sentry dog handlers is being obtained with the resumption of classes conducted by the 820th MP Platoon.
(3)
Recommendation:
That facilities and equipment be provided the
820th HP Platoon to enlarge and improve training areas to permit training
of significantly greater numbers of personnel.
An increased school capability will assist Eighth Army in minimizing the annual shortage of school
trained sentry dog handlers.
c.

Operations

(1) Augemented Assult Fire Unit (AAFU Move.
(a)

Observation:

On 13 May 1970, B Battery 2/71 made an AAFU Move.

(b)
Evaluation: This was a quarterly
regulations.
The following points were
noted by the evaluators.
CONFAhIYEIAL
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/ ~

move in accordance with Brigade
CLASSIFIED BY: 38th Arty Bde, 31 Jul 70
SUBJECT TO GENERAL DECLASSIFICATION
SCHEDULE OF EXECUTIVE ORDER 11652

AUTOMATICALLY DIOWNCRAIED AT TWO YEAR
INTERVALS
DECLASSIFIED ON 31 DECEMBER 1976

COW3E TtAL
tQi insure that 31ert

instruction

art,

Pro m

'

ud,.

2.
The -%rch Order was well organized and all ver
to have bven briefed and knew their assiuned duties.
3.
The conduct of the motor convoy was good.
the 59th Aviation Company were outstanding.
4.
As with other batteries in the battalion,
tactical site was a major problem.

Pnel

involved appeare-d

Air strikes provided 1v

traffic control

on the

5.
A CRE by battalion was conducted on 14 May 1970 and the unit was
rated nonoperational.
On 15 May 1970, the unit was reevaluated and rated
operational.
As a result of difficulties noted during the AAFU Move, the
battalion S3 section wrote a new AAFU SOP with evaluatorts checklists for
each of the march order and emplacement operation.
(c)

Recommendation:

That all unitn within the Brigade determine

if

existing SOPs adequately cover AAFU operations.
(2)

Preventive Maintenance

for Monsoon Season

(a)
Observation:
In spite of precautionary measures taken as recommended
(ref:
38th Artillery Brigade (AD) Letter, dated 14 May 1970, subject:
Preventive Maintenance for Monsoon Season) to provide against rain and season
high humidity harming equipment, moisture continues to get into electrical
components, especially when maintenanco is being performed that requires
keeping a radar out of radiate.
(b)
Evaluation:
Waterproofing innate to HAWK peculiar radar equipment
'is not adequate.
Personnel shelters aIded around the'equipment help, but
they do not alleviate the problem.
(c)
Recommendation:
Possible modifications sh AId be investigated
which would reduce the adverse effects on the system when it is operated in
high humidity and wet weather climates.
Initial
waterproofing and an
optional dehumidifying system should be investigated.
(3)

Erratic Operation of Tactical Generators

(a)
Observation:
Damage to HAWK tactical
erratic operation of tactical generators.

equipment can result from

(b)
Evaluation:
Frequency and voleage fluctuations in the output
of a tactical generator causes damage to HAWK equipment, specifically by
damaging all low-voltage power supplies, the modulator oscillator in the
CWAR, the series regulator and/or stabilitron in the PAR, and FFC switches
in the HAWK missles.
One primary cause of generator fluctuations is the
lack of proper daily maintenance, for example, cleaning filters.
Generator
fluctuations can be detected and corrected before they becom# of sufficient
amplitude to cause damage to equipment if a generator operator is in
constant attendance.
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(c)
R•t
mendation: Close attent• n be given teŽthe daily maintenance of thv tactical generatqrs.
A qualified generatnr operator should
also be in attendance whenever a generator is powering tactical equipment.
In addition, presence F a generator operator should be checked and his
action evaluated by. the CRE teams.
(4)

Tac':ical Mobility Exercises

(a) Observation:
Infrequent conduct of tactical mobility exercises
limits the value of training.
(b)
Evaluation: The tactical mobility exercise is a most comprehensive
and helDful training vehicle.
It is an opportunity for battery personnel to
demonstrate what they have learned both in schools and on-site.
It allows
experienced unit personnel as well as evaluators to impact their knowledge
to others.
In short, it is an opportunity to teach the refinements of
tactical life in the field. When such exercises are conducted infrequently,
the basic level of field training within the unit drops to a dangerously low
level.
In the interim between exercises many trained personnel are lost
through rotation, and much of the valuable training is simply forgotten.
Loading plans fall out of date because of understandable priority re-evaluations,
and interest in the far-in-the-future mobility training exercises wanes.
As a result of this, each participating unit can expect a low, probably
unsatisfactory score on an AAFU.
It is impossible to teach "refinements of
tactical life in the field" because the majority of the exercise is spent
teaching basic instruction to untrained personnel.
According to 38th
Artillery Brigade Regulation 525-3, tactical mobility exercises are to be
conducted semiannually with an Augmented Assault Fire Unit, and annualy
with the entire battery.
This frequency is adequate, however, this
schedule has not been met due to budgetary considerations.
(c)
Recommendation:
Tactical mobility exercises should be conducted
with the frequency outlined in the Brigade Regulation 525-3.
The Eaobility
exercises should receive a high priority of tunds and resources allocations.
(5)

Air Defense Exercises

(a)
Observation:
of the defense.

Air Defense Exercises do not involve all elements

(b)
Evaluation: Air Defense Exercises (ADX) conducted in Korea
require all battalions to participate, however units in the extreme northern
sector are seldom involved with more than two or three faker aircraft,
because the majority of faker aircraft are in an area of operation to the
south, out of the acquisition range of out equipment.
Firing crews in
this area are thus required to be alert and actively larticipate in exercises for which, effectively, there are no targets.
(c)
Recommendation: That aircraft flight routes be modified to allow
all elements of the defense to participate.
This may also require the use

of forward air controllers, but the advantage of the training would be worth
the extra effort.
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e.

Training

AN/TPX-21 Simulator Training:
(1)
Observation:
The AN/TPX-21 simulator has been emplaced at the Direct
Support Platoon of two Battalions this quaters, and maximuii, training was
conducted.
(2)
Evaluation:
In the past eh simulator was sent to each unit for
a period of 30 days.
As a result of transporting the equipment, it was
usually nonoperational for several days following emplacement and the use
of the simulator was limited to one battery per month. By moving the simulator to the Direct Support Platoon, down time as a result of transportation
was eliminated. All four batteries are now able to receive simulator training
at least once a week by sending Fire Control Crews to the DSP.
In addition,
while the simulator was at a unit limited training was being conducted.
This was primarily due to requirements for status changes, for work details,
CRE training, and equipment maintenance requirements.
Inspections by
Battalion and higher headquarters further hindered the training program.
In an effort to obtain maximum benefit utilizing the simulator, the battalion initiated a program whereby personnel would be trained at night.
Again, the units were generally faced with the same typical problems
mentioned.
Presently float equipment is being used in conjunction with
the simulator' to improve training.
Emplacement of the simulator at the
DSP eliminates all of the above problems.
Crews can report for training
at 0800 hours and receive intensive instruction all day without interruption. The program worked so well, serious consideration is being given
to a proposal to move a second HIPIR to the DSP whenever atbattery is on
STATE VII so as to utilize both consoles in the BCC.
(3)

Recommendation:

(a)
That all Battalions use the AN/TPQ-21 with the float equipment at
the battalion or DSP location.
(b)
That each battery be scheduled for TPQ-21 training at least once
weekly for one day.
(c)
ment is
(d)

That the Battalion EMO section insure the TPQ-21 and float equipoperational at least 24 hours prior to scheduled training periods.
That a second High Power Illuminator be made available to the

Battalion so that 2 sections can be utilized.
f.

(1)

Logistics
Battalion Staff Visits:

(a)
Observation: During the past quarter the S4 Sectivn of one
battalion conducted coordinattd staff visits. Each visit had a specific area
of inspect an appropriate assistance was rendered where necesaary. Copies
of the resultshf the inspections are left with the Battery Commander and the
supervisor of the area inspected.
Reinspections of past deficiencies are made
by spot check during the course of the next visit, which is aimed at a different
area.
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(b)
Evaluation: This systtv pive5 each '-atta:'on a ticttý'r indication
of the overall .;tatus of problem avcas.
(c)
Recommendation:
program and deternine if
(2)

That other Battalions evaluate their staff ,isit
their present system Is adequate.

Vehicle Maintenance Records

(a) Observaron:
There is a shortage of qualified Equipment Record
Clerks. Although battalions are authorized ten Record Clerks, by MOS,
few are actually assigned.
Presently personnel of other MOS's are being
utilized to fill
these slots.
(b)
Evaluation: The functioning of our units has been adversely affected
because equipment records are being kept by untrained personnel.
These
records are being maintained by maintenance and supervisory personnel who
have diverted their attention from other duties to concentrate on this area.
(c)
Recommendation:
All echelons of command effectively control
assignment of these personnel.
Full advantage be taken of the Eighth Army
Logistics Training School.
(3)

Tactical Generator Power

(a)
Observation: Lack of sufficient reliable tactical generators
continues to be critical problem throughout the brigade.
(b)
Evaluation: Units of this brigade still have many over hour generators which require constant second echelon maintenance.
Repair parts
are still
extremely difficult to obtain.
Several times during the quarter,
batteries have had to call firing sections out of action for a lack of
tactical power.
The excessive road time involved in transportation generators,
over very bad roads, to and from the Direct Support Platoons also compounds
the problem.
Reallocation of tactical generators from Hercules Sitts to
HAWK Units has helped the prohlem, but this is only a temporary measure.
(c)
Recommendations:
Replacement generators be furnished battalions
to replace all over hour generators.
Critical repair parts be made more
readily available for first and second echelon -epalrs.
(4)

Reconciliation between supply activities and customers

(a) Observation.
Due-in and due-out ,uspense files along with receipts
and issues are not being properly or expeditiously maintained.
(b)
Evaluation:
Rersonnel maintaining PLL records are not tully trained
on posting or organizing the files.
(c)
Recommendations: More time and effort be expended in the training
of supply personnel at unit level.
That these people be more closely supervised to insure compliance with applicable regulations; and that scheduled
reconciliations be carried out to insure that current requisitions are valid.
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Communications

g.
(1)

Degrading radio communication by utilization of poor load lines

(a)
Observation:
It was noted that although communications from one
VHF radio terminal to another is loud and clear, subscribers may either
have to ahout to be heard at the distant subscriber terminal, or can not
communicate at all.
(b)
Evaluation:
rie lines loss in most cases seems to occur in the land
line communication system feeding the VHF network.
Losses occur at terminal
devices themselves (TA-'13Ws) due to poor equipment such as receiver and
transmitter elements, weak batteries, ppor stringing techniques, bad
terminal connections, etc.
(c)
Rcommendation:
That scheduled, periodic maintenance be made on
all land line communication devices, and that poor quality items be replaced.
Poor communications, usually thought to be a result of problems with the
radio shots, will significantly improve with such preventive maintenance
being pulled on a regular basis.
(2)

Training of Switchboand Operators

(a,' Observation:
Lack of properly trained switchboard operators (MOS
36K20) or related MOS continues to be a critical problem throughout the
38th Artillery Brigade.
(b)
Evaluation: The untrained or inexperienced operator can often
lose communications from subscriber to subscriber, even though the VHP to VHP
is loud and clear, and the land lines are in perfect order, by not knowing
the proper telephone procedures.
(c)
Recommendation: That training be given to all switchboard operators
in switchboard procedures, the use of alternati routes betwcen subscribers
and maintenance (operators) on their respective switchboards.
h.

Material:

1.

Other:

None.

None

FOR THE CObMMANDER:

Adjutant
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